Abstract: The chemical and sensory characteristics of wines are related to the natural l~lCtors of their viticultural areas. The existing soil and climate diversity orthe Mercosul countlies is favorable to the elaboration of wines with different chemical composition. The mineraI clements have already bccn studied to characterize wines t'rom several viticultural regions ail over the world. But the disClimination ofwines l'rom the Mercosul countries according to their mineraI composition has not bccn done yet. The objective of this work was to characterize wines l'rom Argentina, Brazil and Uruguay according to thcir mineraI composition. Thil1y-one wines werc analyzed: Il were hum Argentina, 10 li'OI11 Brazil and 10 l'rom UlUguay; in rclationto the type of wine, 10 were whitc, II rosé and 1 1 red ones. The analyses were made through the atomic absorption spectrophotometry; !lame emission spectrophotometry; and colorimetry. The principal component analysis showed that the axes 1,2 and 3 explained 3g.6%, 2K2°/r) and 10.4% of the total vm-iation. The plincipal component analysis made it possible to discriminate the wines l'rom these three counuies apm1. The minerai elements which showed the highest discriminant elTect were Li, Mg, P, K, Rb, Na, Mn and Fe. The Argentinian wines showed higher contents of minerais, specially the Li, Na, Mg and P; the Brazilian ones had higher lcvels of Rb and Mn; the Uruguayan wines showed an intenl1ediary composition.
INTRODUCTION
Among the Mercosul countries, Argentina is the one in which the viticultural segment has an important economic participation. The climate and soil of the grape growing areas of this country are characterized by the dryness, where the annual raint~lll is lower than 180 mm (DIAZ, 1992) . ln Brazil, the most important viticultural region is located in the State of Rio Grande do Sul. This region has mountainous topography with differences in height which exceed 500 m ; the al1I1Ual average raint~lll is 1704 mm (MIELE et al., 1992) ; and -43-the soils are low deep, clay type and acid. In Uruguay, the viticultural areas have an annual average raintall of 1600 mm ; the soils are generally acid, not very deep and their texture varies from median to heavy (ZUNINO, 1992) .
The diversity of the natural resources of these countries induces to wines with different chemical composition and sensory characteristics. These differences are also due to the agronomical aspects of grape production, to the cultivars grown and to the wine making techniques.
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